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* * * 
Board Names 
Plan Director 
For University 

DES MOINES - Merritt C. 
Ludwig, 42, vice.president of 
Grinnell College has been named 
director of plarming and ,develop
ment in tbe office of the presi
dent at the University. 

The appointment, effective on 
or before June 1, was approved " 
Friday by the Board of Regents. 

As director of planning and 
development at the University, he 
will aid Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
In developing long-range cam
pus planning. Ludwig wUl also 
assist in coordinating various as-
pects of the University's public 
relations, fund-raising and alumni 
efforts. 

Ludwig has been vice-president 
of Grinnell College since 1957. 
He joined the college's adminIs
trative stalf in 1955 after serv
ing at lowa State University as 

\ research director of radio and 
television, supervisor of a spec
ial project in educational tele
vision programming and assls· 

DISCOVERY V DANCERS PERFORM one of the number. et 
the Unlv.l'llty Dane. Theetre', mid-winter conc.rt. Dancl ... In 
the .nsembl., "Why Not?", .re (from I.ft) Karla Vorhl .. , Al, 
Nlwton; Linda Cox, A4, Iowa City; Diana Dinsmore, A3, Me
L"n, Va.; and Cheryl Bloo""",lst, A4, Iowa City_ Discov.ry V 
will be pre .. nted ... In at I p.m_ In Macbride Auditorium. 

-Photo by Paul BMver 

U. Heights To Pay Residents 
For Recreational Expenses I 

University Heights residents can now take advantage of 
a llew town policy of reimbursment for purchase of library 
cards and recreation department memberships in other 
communities. 

Mayor Chan F. Coulter, 1440 
Grand Ave., was the first persoll 
to take advantage of the polley 
Thursday night at the town coun
cil meeting when he was reim
bursed $7 for purchase of an 
[owa City Library card. 

The policy allows U-Heights 
residents to have community-paid 
library and recreation services 

non-renewal is made 60 days 
prior to Jan. 1. 

MERRln C. LUDWIG without the town entering into 
New Appoint" contracts for the services with 

other communities. 

Adoption of tbe "package" pol
Icy by Iowa City came less than 
60 days before Jan. 1, so notifi
cation of non-renewal of the fire 
contract could not be made soon 
enough to keep the contracl from 
renewal for 1966, U-Heights 0(
ficials say. 

tant to the director of tbe WOI THE COMMUNITY is continu-
Iowa City's adoption of the "all 

or nothIng" service policy for 
1967 came after U-Heights resi
dents last fall voted down a pro· 
posed merger with Iowa City. 

stations. ing to buy water, sewer and fire 
He is a native of Waterloo and protection services from Iowa 

received bis B.A. and M.A. de- City during 1966. The council ap
grees here, where he served for proved the reimbursement policy 
8 time as instructor and assis- at its Jan. 3 meeting, Instead of 
tant to the director of the School accepting a "package" plan to 
of Journalism. He has done fur- buy services from Iowa City. 
ther graduate study both here The Iowa CIty council had voted 
and at the University of Illinois. Lo allow U·Heights to buy the 

In addition to outlining the li
brary and recreation reImburse
ment policy. the U-Helghts Coun
cil Thurac:iay night voted to in
vest an additional $7,500 in idle 
funds . The city 1I1ready had $15,-
000 in idle funds invested. Ludwig is a member of Phi package of lIervices during 1966 

Beta Kappa scholastic fraternity, but said the packages were not 
Sigma Delta Chi and Kappa Tau to be split. 

2. Speakers 
Debate Laws 

Alpha journallsm societies, and However, since contracts were 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's already in force for the three rna· 
honorary leadership fraternity. jor services which U-Helghts had 
He is also a member of the purchased in the past, the Iowa 
American Coilege Public Rela- City package policy will have no 
tions Association, Central AsSO- I effect this year. 
ciation of College and University WATER AND SEWER services 
Business Officers and the Na- from Iowa City are under long
tional Association of College and term contracts and the fire pro
University Business Officers. He teclion contract Is automatically 
is an examiner for the North renewable unless notification of 
Central Association of Colleges 

, 

On Abortion 

and Secondary Schools, an ac- k d 
crediting agency. Court As e 

He was executive director of 

Criminal abortions were re. 
sponsible for one-third to one. 
half of all maternal deaths in 
large metropolitan ru:eas, Lowell 
Hughes, assistant professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology, aaid 
Friday evening. the Iowa Joint Committee on 

Educational Television in 1952-
53 and in 1952-5.4 was a member 
of the Committee on Reasearch, 
NaUional Association of Educa
tional Broadcasters. 

Ludwig is married to the lorm· 
er Mary Culbertson of Loves 
Park, 111. They have a daughter, 
Sue, a student at Indiana Uni
versity, and a son, Scott, a stu
dent at Grinnell Junior High 
School. 

Plane Crashes 
In Colombia 

BOGOTA, Columbia I.fI - A 
DC4 propeller plane with 59 per
sons aboard was reported forced 
down at sea Friday night off the 
coast of Columbia. The plane 
was on a 2O-minute flight be· 
tween Cartagena and Barran
QIIilla. 

Authorities said the plane went 
down In the Atlantic about five 
minutes after taking oU from 
Cartagena. There were 55 pas
sengers and four crew members 
abroad, they said. 

Units from the Cartagena na
val base alarted rescue opera
tioaa. 

To Dismiss 
Clarke Suit 

Hughes spoke to the Social 
Concerns Council of the Unitarian 
Universallst Society on the need 
for changes In the present abor· 
tIon laws. 

A brief asking for diamlssal of Therapeutic abortion laws must 
a University student's federal be changed to effectively stop the 
suit against higher tuition for five to eight thousand deaths 
non-resident studenta was filed each year from criminal abor
'Friday by the Iowa attorney tiona, he aaid. These deaths Ie
general's office. IUIt from lack of proper medical 

George Clarke; L1, Iowa City, supcirvlalon, Hughes aaid. 
filed the sult Dec .,. charging Methods of brlnglng the need 
that the University violated his for change to publlc attentlon ·and 
civil rights by refusing to recog- to the attenUon of legislators 
nize him as an lowa cltiJen. were di8c:ua8ed by John Ely, state 

The brief said that Clarke did aenator from Cedar Rapids_ 
not have a proper baaia for his The public must be made aware 
case and that he had not ex- of the necellity of new laws for 
hausted all administrative ap. reaaona of public bealth and as 
peals, which is required before a method of population control, 
taking court action. Ely aaid. . 

Clarke's complaint has been "The present lawl discriminate 
turned down by the tuition ap. economically against the poor be
peals committee. Arthur O. Leff. callie legal and Illegal abortion 
University attorney for the case, II much more easily available to 
has said Clarke could appeal to the woman who can pay well for 
the Board of Regents, but It," be aaid. "although it is often 
Clarke has said the law doesn't the lower claasea who mOlt need 
require him to do 10. the belp In thla area." 

"Iowa law is set 10 that stu, The present abortion laws, like 
dents who do not Intend to remain the prohibition lawl, are not 
In a college town after gradua- IIIrving as delereqta to action; 
tion do not eltablish a domicile they have only driven it under
in a town while attending ground, Hughes aaid. 
school," the brief said. The laWI must be challied to 

Clarke says he intends to re- meet. the changing needs of 10-
main in Iowa after Il'aduation. clet)'. be Aid. 

t 

Admission Policy 
To Change Yearly 

Iy JON VAN 
Iditol' 

l1 

BATMAN HAS COME •. , TO UNIVERSITY DORMITORIES. Membel'l of Quadra"". dorm 
Clark HoUle adlust a televllion let to their Goth.m City hero'l show. Batman Is broadcast Wad
neaday and Thurlday nights. The students stencil ed the Batman embl.ml on their IWHhhlm. 

-Photo by Paul Beaver 
DES MOINES - Proposed .dmiJsJOD polley changes in 

the University College of Engineering met opposition from 

~e~;:~~:;e::::::!~y but were modified and passed Band r 0 Present Sam pies 
The Board unanimously adopted a broadly-worded reso- • 

!~!~::: :;~:~rr:' ~a~on regent, calling for a flexible From 5 p r In 9 T our R epe rto ; re 
by the University In limlt'li bave been establbbed to deter- I 
freshman enrollment In engineer- mine which applicanta to accept. 
ing. ThIs committee would have 

The new policy whicb becomes functioned with 1Cb0lastic . ~d~ 
. llnes .imilar to those Specified 10 

effective in the fall of 1967, al- the adopted policy. 
lows University officials to set The primary difference be. 
requirements baaed on high tween Bowen's proposal and 
school grades and admissioD teats Perrin', is that DO faculty com· 
for engineering. The require- mittee will now be established. 
m ta ill be re-d termined each Adminlstratl?n will be handled 

en w e by the registrar. 
year and subject to regent ap- Afte Do first ted 

Th · fth · r WCll pesen 
provsl. e aim 0 e reqUire- his propoeaJ Perrin .aid he ob-
ments is to aUow a specified jected "stre~uously." 
number of freshman of the high- The regent .aid he did not have 
est quality possible to be ad- any arllUJDents with the intent 
mitted. of the plan - lImitaUons of fresh-

men engineering enrollment -
Applicants wbo meet require- but he did object to the method. 

ments for any given year will The regenta said committtees 
~ accePt~ on a "first-co"'!e that pass on admittance in pro. 
first-served basis under Perrin I lessionsl colleges such as law 
plan. or medicine were all right since 

THE ADOPTED policy dUlers applicants had a college grade 
sllghtly from a proposal whicb point by whicb they were judged. 
Pres. Howard R. BOWen first In- JIB objected to the use of com
troduced. mittees when deallng with in-

Under Bowen', plan, a faculty coming freshmeo. 
admissions committee w 0 u I d SEVERAL REGENTS laid they 

The University S y m p ho n y 
Band next week will give local 
audiences a sample of the mu
sic it will play on its spring 
tour of Eastern Europe. 

The entirely different pro
grams will be presented a1 8 
p.m. Thursday and Friday in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

The tour, part of the U.S. De. 
partment of State's cultural ex
change program, will include 
visits to Rumania, Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia and 
Russia. The group will leave in 
mid-February and return early 
In May. 

DIRECTED by Frederick C. 
Ebbs, professor oC music, the 
band will present two soloists 
In the Thursday night concert. 
They are John Cryder, AS, 
Plainlleld, m., playing Balay
gates' solo for French horn, 
'Chanson du Forestier," and 

David Martin. AS, Mason City, 
playing a tuba 1010, "Carioca," 
by Youmans. 

Thursday night the band will 
also play Shostakovich's "Fes· 
tive Overture," Handel' 8 •• Royal 
Fireworks Music," Russell's 
"T hem e and Fantasia," 
C han c e's "tncarnation and 
Dance," Copland's "Variations 
on a Shaker Melody," Gould'i 
"Cowboy Rhapsody," and Sou
sa's "The Thunderer March." 

FRIDAY'S concert wlll fea
ture Penelope Peterson, A4, 
Mason City, playing a flute solo 
in tbe Hanson-Gates "Sere
nade." There will also be an 
unusual arrangement of Vival
di's "Concerto for Two Trump.. 
ets, " featuring three pairs of 
antiphonal soloiats: S t eve n 
Wright, A2, Burlington, and 
James Kluesner, AI, Cedar Ra
pids; Richard Bogenrief, AI, 

Merrill, and Michael Pollitz. A2, 
Davenport; and Gary Huxford. 
G, Iowa City, and Kedric Ed· 
lund. M, Morrison, m. 

Concluding the performance 
will be Creston's "Celebration 
O\lerture," H. O. Reed's "La 
Fiesta Mexicana," Latham's 
"Escapades Sulte," Schuller'. 
"MedltaUon for Band," llelec
tions from Gershwin's "Porgy 
and Bess," and Alexander', 
"The Southerner March." 

The concerts are being pre. 
sented in conneclion wi\h \\le 
ninth annual lowa Band CUnlc, 
to be held on the campUl'" Jan. 
20-22. 

TICKETS for the concerti are 
free and available to the pubtie. 
They may be picked up at the 
Union Information Desk, Wer
Music Co. and Eble Music Cv. 

The Thursday concert will be 
broadcast on WSUl and KSUI_ 

LeMoyne Fac.ulty Members 
* * * oppoMd any limits on the num· 5 k 

ber of persons who may enter I ee 
ff h state schools, but all agreed that 

Sta C anges limited funds and &rowing en- Hints For Improvement 
rollment made lOme llmltatlons 
necessary. 

A A d Bowen told the Regenta the re pprove University had no plans at pres
ent to expand the College of 
Engineering. He Indicated that 

By Regents a small college atrengthened the 

DES MOINES - Two appoint
ments, two leave. of absence, and 
one reslgnation involving the Uni
versity faculty were acted on by 
the State Board of Regent. Fri
day. 

Raymond Fielding, who is now 
a visiting lecturer in the Depart
ment of Speech and Dramatic 
Art, was named an aaaociate pro
fessor, eUectlve Feb. 1. Also 
named to the faculty was O. R. 
Bontrager, a special lecturer at 
Arizona State College, Flagstaff, 
Ariz., who will serve as a visiting 
professor in the Department of 
Speech Pathology and Audiology 
from Feb. 7 through June 10. 

LEAVES WERI! granted to Wil
lis B. Person, associate profes
sor, Department of Cbemiatry, 
and Odis K. PaUon, proCessor 
emeritus, College of Law. 

The resignation received by the 
Board of Regents was that of 
Charles Shagasa, professor, De
partment of Psychiatry, effective 
Jan_ 31 to accept a professorship 
at the Temple University Medical 
School. 

physical science program, but 
Iowa's did not intend to com
pete with Iowa State University 
In providing extensive engineering 
opportunities. . 

After the Board modified Bow
en's policy proposal on engineer
Ing admissions, Bowen said the 
University could work with the 
modification because it was close 
enough to the original proposal. 

IN RELATED action, the board 
approved establlshment of an ad
m.issions committee for the Col
lege of Business Administration. 
Admissions requirements will be 
fiexible, Operating on an annual 
basis of re·evaluatlon like the ODe 
established for engineering. The 
committee will consider a 2.25 
grade point average adequate for 
admission when the new policy is 
implemented in 1967. 

TheBoard also approved a pol
icy requiring three years of un
dergraduate work as part of· the 
admission requirements for the 
College of Dentistry. This will 
become effective in 1968. 

Under another new policy, m.ed
iCal students wlU be required aft
er 1967 to take the undergraduate 
courses that will give them their 
bachelor's degree by the time 
they flniab their first year in I 
the College of Medicine. 

By BOB BUCK 
StaH Writer 

Four members of the LeMoyne College faculty 
in Memphis, Tenn. are here for a two-day visit 
with University faculty and administration to 
discover ways to improve their instruction and 
instuctors at LeMoyne. 

The purpose of the vialt according to LeMoyne 
President Hollis F. Price, is to discover ways 
the college can implement Title m of the High
er Education Act of 1965. Thia tiUe provides 
funds, yet to be appropriated, lor the aid of 
"developing institutions_" 

The college is seeking help from the Univer
sity on ways to improve and expand its facility . 

"OUTSIDE OF the financial problem, which 
ia always the chief problem of any college," 
Price said Friday, "there is the acute shortage 
of competent faculty. 

The faculty shortage, Price said, was caused 
by the current explosion in ·enrollment. 

"Good colleges · shUply are unable to fulfill 
the needs lor good, competent teachers," he 
said. 

Price said he believed the lack of college 
teachers was created by graduate stUdents who 
stay in college after getting an M.A. 

"IT USED TO BE 15 years ago that a stu
dent taught for a couple of years after getting 
an M.A. , before he worked on his Ph.D. Now 
gradUate students," Price said, "get graduate 
appointments, and stay to work on their doc
torates." 

In a press conference Friday, leMoyne Dean 
Lionel A. Arnold suggested the college, with 
an improved faculty , would be able to offer 
students more opportunities in the Liberal Arts. 

"One of our growing needs ia in modern 
language," he aaid, "with emp~ia on French, 

German and Span1ab, malnly becaUH of the 
demand put on the students." 

Arnold cited leveral areas where University 
of Iowa studenta could co-operate with LeMoyne 
College by "cultural exebanges." One such ex
change, which the group lupported, was an art 
exhihit of graduate faculty and student work 
to be sent to Tennessee. 

LeMoyne professor Cllfton Johnson supported 
a summer exchange program of graduate ltu
dents teaching in the college's pre.freshmaD 
program. 

"WE HAVE ALREADY Investigated graduate 
students in economics. Another area that needs 
strengthening is education," Johnson said. 

A student with an M_A., teaching at leMoyne, 
will receive a beginning salary comparable to 
the starting salary at any other university or 
college, Johnson said. 

Among the most vivid impressions the group 
received on this first visit for "outside help" 
from another university was the amount of con
centrated studying by students in the Union. 

"StUdents just don't study, particularly that 
hard, in Unions," Johnson added. '"I'm really 
impressed. It's such a quiet place for a recre
ation building." 

AN ADVANTAGE that LeMoyne College stu· 
dents would have by visiting the University, the 
group said, was meeting graduate students in 
their departments and learning what graduate 
study was all aboUt. 

A visit to this campus, Johnson said, would 
allow Iowa "to become a reality" for these 
students. 

"I don't see this as a co-operative effort with 
the University of lowa and LeMoyne College," 
Price added. "I see this as a relationship be
tween a department here with one at LeMoyne. 

In addition to his academic ex· 
perience, Fielding baa had 10 
years of experience In the com
mercial motion picture, radio 
and televialon Indliltries, both 
staff and free-lance, as a writer, 
director, editor and c1nematog· 
rapher. 

Fielding holds two degrees from 
the Univera!ty of Ca1IIornia 
(UCLA), Los Auge1el, and he 
earned the Ph.D. Degree at the 
University of Southern C8lJIomia, 
Los Angeles. He joined the UCLA 
faculty In 1957 and became an III
aociate professor there last year_ 

Prof Raps Car Sci:fety Talks 

BONTRAGER eamed the baeb
elor's degree in mathematics, the 
master's degree and the Ph.D. 
Degree in psychology at the Uni
"ersity. He baa. beld academic 
positions at Cornell College, Mt. 
Vernon, DUnols State Normal 
University, Normal, and Cali· 
fornia State College, CaUfornia, 
Pa. He baa been on the Arizona 
State faculty aince 11162. 

Person's leave is from Feb. 1 
through Aug. 30 to accept a Na
tional Science Foundation Sen
Ior Postdoctoral Fellowship. He 
will continue h1a work at the Uni
versity of Chicago to which he 
is now on leave. Paton's leave is 
for the second semester of the 
current year. He will teach at 
tbe University of West Virginia, 
),forpDtowa. 

Iy LINDY POLIN 
StaH Writer 

Nothing new was presented at 
this week'. automobile safety 
hearings In Des Moines accord
Ing to L. W. Knapp Jr_, associ
ate professor of agricultural 
mediclne, who attended the 
rneetlnga. 

The hearing was called by 
Iowa Atty. Gea. Lawrence Sca
lise to determine what action 
could be taken by the Iowa Leg
islature to require wer care_ 
Knapp, who teaches a course in 
tranaportatioo safety with Jobn 
O'Mara, aaaoclate proCessor of 
civil engineering, was Invited 
by Scalise. 

"Everything aaid there was 
old hat," aaid Knapp. "I thlnk 
the aame iDformaUon could he 
obtained by 8I1JOIle from read
ing reports. I thlnk the value 
of the hearings was to draw the 
attention of the people of the 
state to the problema of auto
moti'le alet7." 

O'MARA ADDED that trans
portation safety was a problem 
that auto safety devices alone 
could not solve. 

''Taking the knobs off dash
boards, for Instance, will help 
prevent lOllle serious injuries," 
he aaid, "but real accident pre
venUon takes organization of 
roads, autos, pedestrians and 
anything else concerned with 
transportation ... 

The difficulty in testing auto 
aafety devices ia the greatest 
problem, Knapp aaid. (n test.ing 
them in fake accidents, some. 
one might be tilled. 

THE PROBLEM of auto safety 
devices ts a paradoxical one, 
according to Knapp. For in
stance, there is a question of 
tinted glasa. 

U a car has air conditioning 
and tirtted glass, the tinted 
glasa will help to keep the heat 
out of the car so the air con
dWoaInI will DOt have to work 

so hard. Tinted glass can also 
cut down visible glare (rom out
side the car. But tinted glus 
also reduces visibility. 

"It's a real problem" Knapp 
aaid. "It' 8 hard to say tinted 
glass is dangerous, becallle, 
driving with the SUD In yOlD' 
eyes1sn't safe either." 
. [n aiming for auto safety, a 
compartment that is as safe 
and structurally strong as pol- . 
sible should be provided for 
the driver and passengers, ac' 
cording to Knapp. 

"1 DO believe we could tm
prove the space In which the 
driver sits," he said. 

AI an example of thla, Knapp 
cited the problem with seat 
belts_ In some cars, even 
though the seat belt is fastened, 
the driver or passenger can stln 
bang his head on the daah, 
windshield or roof during an 
accident. This is especially tMle 
111 cars ba wbich the roof IIaJU 

down low in front, near thOle 
in the front seat. 

At the Des Moines hearings 
it was aaid that the names of 
cars such as Mustang and Wild
cat possibly were detrimental 
to safety bec:allle the aspect of 
speed was used to advertia 
them. 

KNAPP SAID It was bard to 
place the blame for this entirely 
on the automotive industry_ It 
sella the type of cars the people 
wiD buy' and II people want 
apeedy cars, the industry ' mUll 
advertise them In this way to 
I8l1 their product, be aaid. 

The main thlng wrong with 
the .safety hearlnga, according 
to Knapp, W88 that thole who 
found tbinga wrouc with autol 
abouldn't have told the automo
tive IndUltry bow to correct 
them_ More In{onnatlon for 
.safety is needed throuih their 
own raeardt aDd leItinI. be 
IBid. 

I 
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OBSERVATIONS 
I AND COMMENT 

;Liberty for seniors 
_ /PRESIDENT BOWE approved another act of coed 
emancipation Thur day. Women' bours have once again 
been liberalized to accommodate the wishes of University 
students. 

Next year junior women students who have their par
ents' permission wiII have privileged hours, which means 
that they will have no required clo ing hours. This year c0-

eds wbo are seniors but not yet 21 were granted privileged 
hours. For nearly two years the original ruJe, allowing coeds 
who are 21 but not living in unapproved housing to have 
no hours, has been in effect. 

Th e rule are sign that the Univer ity is taking into 
consideration the change in tudents' behavior and the con
ditions existing on thi campus. But there are other changes 
that need to be made: it is time to further Uberalize living 
conditions for seniors - all senior • whatever their sex or 
age. 

A tudent who has been in college for three years. but 
is not fortunate enough to tum 21 before the beginning 
of his senior year, still j required to live in approved hou -
ing until he is 21. This would not be so inconvenient if 
hou ing were Dot 0 difficult to find in the middle of a term 
or if donnitory or approved housing contracts were less 
binding. 

But these conditions do exi t, and therefore many stu
dents bear with living in the protective atmosphere of the 
dormitory. which they have now outgrown, or try to find 
uimble off-<:ampus approved housing, which often does 

not serve the needs of a student Ill! well Ill! the dormitory 
or unapproved hou ing. 

It roll t not be overlooked that many students in this 
predicament take the oppo ite tack and live in unapproved 
housing ill gaJly, using some method to conceal this fact 
from th University. Thi approach Is far more common than 
Univer fty officials would publicly like to admit. However. 
It serves, like a survey of undergraduate women. to indJcate 
that a change is in ord r. 

A liberalization of this rule would not mean, as some 
persons might charge, that In everal years all students 
would be able to live anywhere they pleased. It would onJy 

that many seniors, because they were born a few 
months later than others in their cia 5, would not be dis
criminated against by having to finish their ~beral" educa
tion Hving in the arne atmo phere they lived in as fresh
men. 

- Maggie FOMf 

Cost of war 
_ WHILE PRESIDE T JOH SON wrestled the Oe
fen e 0 partment budget for his State of the Union speech. 
critics were pointing out the rising costs of the Viet Nam 
conflict. 

They say the dirty little war in southeast Asia is costing 
the United States too much money and they complain about 
the va t amounts of men and machines transported to Vict 
Nam. 

We think they only see half of the picture. They for
g t it takes money to keep an army anywhere. 

The real question is: how much more are we spendin? 
in Viet Nam than we would spend keeping the ships in 
harbor at San Diego, California or the Philippines? 

The e critics claim the war is spelled moO-nee-yo We 
would ask just how much more? What is the difference be
. vcen fjghting in Viet Nam and keeping an army in thc 
United States? 

Critics of the military should realize this, just as they 
realize the terrible price we pay in human lives, which are, 
of course, priceless. 

- Tom Fensc11 

The Doily Iowan" written and ed4Ud by dude,.,. and II ,ownwd 
by II board of Hue dudenl trwUu eleoud by 1M ltucUnl body "'" 
fou, IrwtcC' appointed by lhe p,eiident of 1M Vnloerlfty. Til. Doll!l 
Iowan', edilorial policy" nol lin "pre#loo of Vnivernty IIdmlnlrira

tion policy or opinion. In any particular. 
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lis _t.bI tIM: tIuw monu..; 
ta ... 

01.1 117041" froID 00011 to midnl"bt 
to report DO.. lIelD. and onnou nco
_b to TIM Dally =. Ir:dltorloJ 
oIl1ee. aN III tI» 1lIIIeaUou 
Conter. 

A ........ : Edltorl.l: Edmund II. MJ· 
dur.; Ac!vll1Uin.: 1:. Jolin Kollman; 
ClreuloUon: WUller Petenon. 

TIM ,...... .. ".. II o.Utl ... a· 
dualYeIT to tbo .... tor roP!lblIc:a&loD 
01 all Ioe8l _ prlDt.d III uu. 
.................. .uU_ _.--teM& 

a.c.. 

.. ullll...., .. ... ... . • ... ,. Ia_tt 
'''Iter . . .... . . . ... . .. '''' Y .. 
MaMlI", • ....., . .. . hi ... M.,.,., 
City ..... er ......... ,utIy 'rvhn 
Newt ..... or . ......... WMdY .. ,I 
C.,y .eII . ., ... ....... 'MI' h.lar 
'hot .. ,.phe, . . . . . .... Mill. T_, 
lport. .eII... . . JOIIfI C..., ... 
A .... Ntwi 1tIIto, MellIa ,_. 
AlIt. City ... II.r IvIenne A",son 

..,.. ".1 ..... 11 
A .. t. = ' .. Ito, .on III •• A.... , ...... , . ...., ...... , 
1 .. 11.,111 A.... D.vo ,otlon 
Adverthl", Dt,octer by 0....... 
Advertlll", Ma,...., AIOtI ~"otOll 
C ........ A ... MoMte' 'lUI 01 ...... 
N..... A... MI'. .. Dovo Ylrt ... 
Clrcu"'l011 MI'. . .on ,..,eroctr 

--...,,, 

I 

Signers listed 
To tho EdIto.: 

University of Iowa &tudenll Steve Smith and 
Stan Witkow5k:i burned their draft cards out of 
deeply felt moral convictions. SIeve's act was 
apeclfically a protest against United States in· 
volvement in Viet Nam. Stan. himself unin
volved ln prolesting U.s. foreign policy, based 
his decilion on a belle{ lhat "a draft card has 

DOthln& to do with a man's palrotism or love of 
country." 

We. the undeJ'1iigned. feeling jlllt as it is the 
duty of every American citizen to question both 
the war Ia Viet Nam and unjust laws. feel 
also that five rears In prisoa and a $10.000 fine 
II cruel and unusual punishmcnt (or such acts 
of conscience. 

* * 
• olln McAIII ... " T .... H".hos. 

"'.y T .... nlN""'. N.m. L. ,.,. 
......... Idward ,.... ... , L.ry 
.tce, J"dlt" .. th. J.no MicIcIl •. 
..... C,nthl. H.",.y. LoI.nd L. 
Joh". H"lh L .. I.k Miry L .. 
••• n_kt ... rIM,. Ch •• ln, Jonl. 
--'tt ... Ichel .. I. CI,rIC •• WII· 
110m HoI ...... 'L GIO'II W.llac., 
..... rt T.ut. fl .... rt O. L.h.n, 
J...... w.".,s Joann. Utt.n, 
1"0 •• 1 ... N.ncl H,nd.,son. cu.1 
I"'lth, ..... " K.It. Floyd Oer· 
...... " '.ul CI.,k. MI .. ln "".,dt, 
L.wrenc. 'ry,,,t. 

a .... rt McL.u.hlln. CI.r."co 
Lyons. Jon OhollOn. J •• n To,lo" 
.tch.,d C,,".II, 0.,., Me,shall. 
M .... I.I... Fov.II, Ito ... rt H.y· 
m.nn. • ... , .urt. ...rt Gurach 
Ann ChUeI.. I.m Coh.n. Dan 1.1 
Lach.y, Miry Mordsho,. Phil 
...... n. Itlch.,.. .olhll.. LH 
W.bb. C.rsl W.".n. J.hn Grovo, 
• Ich., .. Melldoff. Danny L,on. 
I ..... Ooldsmlth. ".ul loolh. D. 
Gort.n. .. ... Icl. Clln.. I,uce 
Wh".k.,. Nlchol.s DlrlClOn. WII · 
lI.m K .. n. James Stlchor. ...t. 
I k... ....... D.hl. I"unn. 
• "eIy. 

IUlOn Ihl,I.y, 01,,,. Oil.,." 
Torry T. Hu~r". John Conno,. 
Menf .. eI I .. nelt I.nd,. ' .. ndl. 
Don"I. 14.1 •• ,. iI,.d Jon ....... h 
A" ... ,.. .. , Ann lOW,,,. .0 .. " 
Wm .•• wl.y. J.n Mlch •• I. W.11Ie 
M •• ,.k. Mlch •• , a . Thol.. J.me. 
'. 'ollllitl. Von. CUll.,. KI,.n 
Muohlb.u.r. Ip.nnl. VinlOn, An· 
.. row D. LlplColftI. Jool .u, ..... 
Merl. Ilion KII .... CI.rIC 11.110, 
010"., 01,,1 •• M, • • nd Mrs .• ob
.rt A"th.n. J.". Town... WIt· 
n.m ". It... .1I.n GoidlNr., 
C,ndy Imlth. ;r.nk N •• dl ... S,,· 
.. nnlh Colber, fr.n '.In, Tom 
Norto". 
... ., I . H.d, •• K.nn.th W. 

...... eI., '.rlN.. K .... ,. ...t 

... , .. 11. C,' m. n Kr •• m. .oy 
AI ...... ". .ob MI,ch.nt K.n· 
...th C. WI.h.m, G.,y G. Martin, 
'h,lIls J.ml ... n. S. I.,IN,. M,.. 
• nll .. th Thurston, W.yn. D. S. 
Ch"'!t I."h J. I"g •• Jack ,ort. 
". .orb.,. G.,lIer. John Carl 
Klon. CorDI. Icllo"""1 III.n 
Obrecht .... n n. 'lor. Mlr Itobln· 
IOn, "r.'. and M,.. Howard Ih,I· 
Ich. II.In. M. Curtl' .. Lo,,11 Tn". 
010',. C. ."P. Mlch •• 1 .n. 
CorDI loloff, II... Au.tln, WIl· 
lI.m J. Me,I,,,d. ... . Mltch.lI. 
D.yld Ic"Iou. Muly. J.nlOn. 

... w., .. Mel".n •• Fro ... 'lck L •• 
'.,n.tt, Jull.n Vln",,,d. J.ff .. , 
". NI.II •• 01Nrt I . "0 ••• J ... lyn 
'roon., •• Ic" ... M. ""n." AII.n 
•. L.vy. IlIulNth C.ppy, "'
Ipln .... n.b.ch. 000',. Iparnnl' 
GIOff,oy M. John ... n. Androw . 
It.lff, J.ff Humm.', Jonr.h O. 
Wolf.. K ... n Conov.,. It chord 
"h.lps. John W. Mo,g.n, D •• ld 
L .... II. D.vld l.tt.,lon •• Ieh.,d 
Ill.. ..tt.,..n J .n. Lo,,,I •• 
G.orll •.• ,onl •• ond. St. II.". 
Iherry Mye,s, Sue Thrillher, 
John My.,., F, ... dl. 1,1.10. M,. '''d Mrs. J.hn Donn.lly. 

Tom lu"'" J.n O.".tt. H .... r. 
.ollb. J._. L.tlmer, .on H •• 
1I,.d. Andr.. Ihlplr~ Mikol 
••• t pt. W.,IN, P. IIdmondl. 
... ilI.y O. Jon •• , M.re Now.kow. 
.nn. ...trlek Oulnl.n, I.,b ... 
• u"I., Ih.,on LOW .... I"ph.nl. 

* * 
Allon, a.h, Chandle" Judy KII
p.I,Ick, C .... III. He,,1 ... , PovI 
H.flUl.... JOII" Chlndla,. • .... 
M. 1",lth. Ma'I.,.. Imllh,_ latty 
Tlre"lt. OM,.. I. Dll'nltreH. 1_ ..,. ,.rIt.~_~" TIre,,". All." 
Go"".". _ '"CII.. WIIMlr 
,.t ... yhou .... r. 

T.eI Klnn ..... n. Dick Zlln.,. 
M,s. "h,llI. z.I ... ,. Leo W.ln,.,.. 
t." ... hllllll Hy"', 1O,0h IlIv." 
... tflco HlIlMo 10ft 001 .. , 0.10 
."' .... n. ._.1 001", Loul. III
vo .. t.ln. J.,. IlIv ..... ln. ..ote, 
AII.n. Ayn WIlII_,. Goo". ""t· 
.. son. ..uy W'''. D.vlel N.H •• 
J.hn L.wn. .tevo" Ichomlle, •• 
Olry Im"h. H.w.~ N .... ' .. 
C'II, "10, ...... n 'oY". caryl 
Left.t .... 

IIIY.n lI.nc.. O" ... rt Kulln. 
.oy H.,v.,. Ko,ln H .... ,. Iu • 
Ichwlnk.l. ',ue. Tulll •• , .. ,lcl. 
0.11." ".vln .0" •• 10'. J.c •• 
lin. Jlnk Olson, .111 F.ml .. lOn. 

... t,Icll K. CII"''rDI.n. OUve,. 
Loul. T. C.I ..... II. .,ry M. C.ld
w.ll. J ...... L. ''II.lb.u.,. Davl" 
I . IpI.IINUO!. ".va Menn.",,"". 
F,.n ...... _ .. o,.t ."th.rf.,eI, 
III.n W.ln...... AI.n '. Ak .. 
m.nn. Tony Whoclon. DIY. • ... 
f,." .... nny 'ufo,. M.rtln •• nnl· 
son. D.n Me'll Tllllly " ...... " 
Andro. ..,.nkhn. A. Int,Io 
Gr.... • .... " ,,.yer T.eI ".w
m.n. J.nny HI~r •• ~." lovo,., 
• .... rt a.kor, J_ ._. J .. " 
'dmond,. D.vld W. O .. nt. Jull. 
W.".n. Jon ' .... 0 .. 1 .. K. L ... 

'.rlN.. A"n c.n_, Me",In 
Men"'" ..... , Man ... II, Jon.th.n 
Penner, John J. O'Mar., K.,..n 
V.n.k. L.rry lito... .." ... 1 ... • 
m.n, W"U_ 1I."lIIIryl, .tt. 
... k.wlt. O.ry M. ".11." 
It.ph." i. Atkin. Loul. TlOn. 
.01Nrt Glllllpl., Id ... d JoII"· 
IOn. 1.,1 A. Ut.". Dick C.ld· 
W.II, I.m IIHm.". ""ch •• 1 ' . 
H.lf.nd. MlchHl J. ".h ... Jim 
Port... DlYld ".".Uy. J.ulc. 
M. T.ull. Dou,I •• OooclMr. Don· 
.1 .... k.,. Jr .. J-.." Carl C.IOY. 
L .•. Tru.ty Ih,Iv.,. M.,k ." .. 
.. II "I"ch. John O. C .... " Dor. 
roll W. I,IcklOn. 

K-."I •• n. MOl ... Lorry W,I1ht. 
K ... n Kr.m. Ihoron MoII.n, .n· 
ftI. Donn. J .. n a,... ... t_. Ly ... 
•• ....... .,...rt ... rloy, • .,. 
nord J. F ...... r, 'tv WUlr.' Mlel\-
.. I O.lno,. John J. Ou '.. Me· 
,..n Julnslrl. A .. th.ny a.rron, 
H.w.,. '. Latouro"., Davl. 
• ... nllo'., Ian",. M. Mo,rltt. 
F,anklln •. Ooul ... Dw.n "elsch· 
m.n. DI.n. W.hl, Don ... 1I,,'n, 
C.,I •• ,1, Jill lokhou ... Ch.,I •• 
•. Hook, Ill. VI.to, A'tKow. JI", 
, .. k. J.m.. A. F.,.st. ..".,'y 
lIornor, .,.df.,d Lyttl •• Mortlm' 
., Fr.nk.I, J.nl" ..... m.k.,. 
M.re 1 ... lm .... , ... "' Hu."1 ... ,.· 
or ...... ,t C ..... hlk •• Do" Low. 
IOn. A,n.ll, DouII ... 

MI,.I"n Do ... y, 01.". MlI".n, 
It .... ,. ... lIlMn .. , V • .,. H" .... 
m.n. K.th.rl ... L. J.h .... ". lu.l. 
Ilch.I .Ich.,d K.mlnskl. • ... 
b.,. Ich",,,I.wltl. ,,. .. "".hn." 
J. H. I .... ,. H ...... rt L.n"'m, 
St." ••• um. It .... " A. "ott.,. 
Lynn •• o .. nlle ... , Ho"ry C. Mor. 
lit. It.wart C.,t ... , pt. Gol .. th.rp, 
II.ln. Ion, •• , M.tt .,..k.y, J.c· 
IIu.lln. • ... , Ai"en .. " WI kin •• 
Thom., •. Co,I, O. ..rtl.tt 

* * 
Id .. y. a.I~ DIGI •• MIYI, COkl .. , 
It .... lu"'t. .t. ..v. MI.h •• 
,,_I •• Alton F. C ..... ', Gw." 
".yos, Mertln J .. .,. ._" "
Hollis. H.rry A. ...11.1.... .It. 
.... nN"m ...... rt ". O,.v'. 
Ly". Mlch_, J •• n •• L.t.u,· 
.tt ....... " L. T.n ... y. 

Do"nl. J. Mey.,. Thom .... 
Mook, Sycln.y Nit .. ,., D.n lui· 
IIv.n, ... I,Icl. C.I.. J.. ..I.· 
""n. la_to L. Cooko .. AI.n '. 
Ipltl.,. J .... t ... n A. g.' ..... 'n • 
Don.ld W. luth.,Ilnd, St.vo 
Ichlo.IO', D. L. J ••• n, lusan 
...rlCo", John W. Orov.. ..Ih 
C .. an, ShI"'.n Ikl ... , It .. k Con· 
'''''. D .... ld T. Wit .k. w. O. 
W .... , DoNId J"ltlC', H_.,d 
1 .. 1". lenl' .,.nt J.I N. H.u.· 
IIln" Con.t.nc. M. I.yro. .0. 
.rt I.hol.s, D. J. '.nlon. st.ph. 
on Mill.,. ...trkk I,.Ian. K. M. 
-'.",."1, Dive 'Inborn, Murrey 
• ".,." ElIz.lIoth Will. lrono It. 
J.hn ... n. O.,y O. Hlcka. 

Dllnl CI.m •••• T.d S .... r •• ob 
T." ... K ... t Dou.hlln .. "h" Mill •• 
J • m. I C. Pot.. "h,I.t.ph., 
L.lCh. Iydnoy Jomo •• H.n,y Mo,· 
.1" ••. L. C.II •• J.", •••. W.ll. 
Ih.". J.",t T .. I.y, Claudl, J •. 
cob.. It ... h.n C ... " OaylO,d 
Klnt. Dwl,ht Wo,k .. , ~om H.ck· 
or. D .... ld I. McDon.ld •• 0"" 
Woo,nor, 0.0", It."'uck. John 
'. Gr.nt. M.,tu.,It. M.thl.w. 
..... " F. I.Yrl, Ito"',t Corrl,.n. 
David Ha.,man, Hlna Oarnett, 
.lchl,d I. Mlcoy, John Wllmelh. 
Ch,l.tln. .,dClIff.. lI.ph." D. 
ManNllnlth, , ..... ,Ie Will •• " .. 
N" John ... n, T,udy J.cob •. 

NIt"'nlli London. Dick Grlln. 
IIor.. .o ... rt F ..... r •• David M. 
Kroh, Monll Co.k. D.nl.1 Gro ... 
min Wtlllaml, Klthy Herman, 
Tom lognltz, •• lNeCi Tidrick. 
N,1l I."dll... D.n. "ol,nlley, 
N.1I "." ..... n, "Iek M.y.,. W. 
D..,ld 14.11. ..y O ... au .. K.lth 
" .... 1. MI,k II rdu II. ...t,lcll 
lufl.l. ...t Imlth, .ob.rt Hum· 
phroy, NINld •.• ,IHo ... D.,yl 
W.lk, Ma,y A. I.u... Jo.n No
v.k. Willi.", Tltu •• wlIII.m Vo)(· 
m.", WIIlI.m I. H"lb.,y. Otl. 
J.hn_. Lorry ..... rton, Fr.nk 
J. Hull, J.m .. Mo"I ... n. 

Ol.n .... ck.l. M.rt.r.t .,own. 
... rt H .. ,I.. "Ithy DyklOn 
Ch.rl •• T,oo. Ell.n Fox. Itonnl 
Iondroff. Oory I.nll J.ck I •• 
INn. J •• n K • ., Wlll'.m.. Ruth 
Ipl .. ,. Dick T.llm.". K.,.n T.Il· 
m.n. M." ..... rn.thy. Mlch •• 1 
Thompson. P.ul Thomp.on, SUI 
Lltou,."., .01N,t K.llm.r. Jon 
•. Mill ... Mlch.el Flnch.m. 1111 
Clln., J.m.. Call.,h.n. ' .. yl 
Olll • .,.I"r Shl,n Mcl •• n, D.nnl. 
C. T,,, •• II. I. L. y.h. J.mes ..rt"". luz.n"o Whodon, Illz. 
... th Ducke, Mark Zol •. 

K.vln Fitzpatrick, Dovlel AII.n 
..... AI ... " 000". M ... Mo,I.n 
Ih";", .... 'Ick J. Ihllf.. Al 
loldohky. Mrs . •. M. Soldo;Sk". 
V.,N Crlk, Dr. Aelrlon Hogbon. 
Jlme. H. Tru.fer, Kay RHd, Ger. 
.1. Ch .. ln. R.ncls R.w.on. M.r· 
.a .. t T.rrlll. J.n.. Jonnn. EI· 
nor.h De.n~ Lillie, M.eCommon, 
Id "uhl. Nicholas I . Clerk. 
Fronk No.dl.r. CI,I KI.UI, A. 
'.por. L.wrence • . Thompson. 
'u" 1.1101. Dovld O,ou. G.o". 
K. Th.y.,. 
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University Calendar 
S •• urd.y, J.n. 15 

10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Series: D. Ewen 
Cameron. director, Psychiatric and Aging Re· 
search Laboratory. V.A. Hospital. Albany. N.Y .• 
"Memory Systems," Classroom. Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

t. 7. 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. "The No
torious Landlady." Union illinois Room. 

7. 9:30 p.m. - Johnny Mathis Concert. spon
lored by Central Party Committee. UnioD Main 
LoWlge. 

8 p.m. - Dance Concert, Discovery V. Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Sund.y, Jan. 16 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogutl: 

"Bavaria - Land of Gemutlichkeit." Dick 
Reddy, Macbride Auditorium. 

t. 7. 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. ''The 
Notorious Landlady." Union llIinois Room. 

Monday, Jan. 17 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture: Dr . 

Carl Hirsch. professor of ortbopedics. Univer· 
slty of Gotenborg. Sweden. topic to be announc
ed, Medical Amphilheater. 

Tvold.V, J.n. II 
7, 8 p.m. - 20tb Century Film Series. "We'll 

Bury You." Union Illinois Room. 
Wocinold.v, J.n. l' 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital. vocal trio (Doro
thea Brown. soprano; Robert Eckert. tenor; and 
Albert Gammon. bass·baritone) Macbride Audi
torium. 

B p.m. - "Go Where the Ducka Are," Studio 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - UDiversity Symphony Band Concert. 
Union Main LoWlge. 

Friday, J.n. 21 
8 p.m. - "Go Where the Ducks Are." Studio 

Theatre. 
"turd.y, J.n. 22 

04. 7. 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. "The Cardi· 
na\''' Union Illinois Room. 

8 p.m. - Friends of Music Concert. Concen· 
tus Musicus. Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "Go Where the Ducks Are." Studio 
Tbeatre. 

5und.y,J.n.23 
04. 7. 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. "Tbe 

Cardinal." UnJon illinois Room. 
Tuold.y, Jon. 25 

8 p.m. - University Symphony Orchestra 
Concert. Union Main Lounge. 

Wodnosday,Jan.26 
5:20 p.m. - Close of first semesler classes. 

Thursd4ty. Jan. 27 
Last day for application for admission or 

traOllfer for aecond semester. 
Prld.." Jan. 21 

7:30 a.m. - Beginning of fmal exams. 
12:30 p.m. - PED Founders' Day Luncbeon. 

Union Ballroom. 
CONFERENCES 

Jan. 18 - Phi Delta Kappa. Union. 
Jan. III-Ie - Medical Postgraduate CODfer

ence: Obstetrics aDd Gynecology. Medical Am
phitheater. 

Jan. 24-28 
Jan. 25-27 

Wing and a prayer 

Spiderman heads 
California protests 

By DAVE POLLEN 
Edltorl.1 AIlIa'.n' 

While Balman is dominating the altention of 
students here every Wednesday and Thursday 
night. anolher comic book creature dominates 
at the University o{ California - Splderman. 

The Royal Order of the Spldermen is an or
ganization of students at Berkeley whose pur· 
pose is to "perpetuate the ideals of Spiderman • 
friend to all. regardless of race. creed, color, 
and number of legs." They hope to form the solu
tions lo all of the world's problems. 

The leader of the pack. known as "Imperial 
Black Widow," plans to stage a mass prolest 
against Black Flag insect spray. The protesters • 
wearing the regulation sweatshirt with Spider· 
man's picture printed on it. will be chanting 
"Keep your bellies to ground and bite 'em in tbEl 
leg." The Black Flag Company is based In ncar· 
by Oakland. 

The group claims to have supporters all over 
the world. They claim their strongest ally is 
"The Royal Order of Pink·Bellied Daddy Long 
Legs." based in North Viet Nam. 

Futw'e projects of the Spidermen include the 
selling of pickled spider webs to students to raise 
money to send venom to Asian Spiders. and. as 
an alternative to birlh control, the distribution 
of black widow spider eggs Into Gerber's Baby 
Foods. 

* * * Speaking of Spidermen. there is another group 
on the Berkeley campus that ha taken lo climb· 
ing the walls or University buildings late at 
night - a group of mounlain climbers without 
a mountain. 

The sport oC building climbin~ ha become so 
reCined that there are few buildings on campus 
which haven'l been scaled. A guide to climbing 
buildings has ooen written by the climbing en· 
thusias ts. 

The sport does. however. involve trespassing, 
and is frowned on by the University. Police have 
been disappointed on many occasions when a 
suspected burglar caught In the act turned out 
to be one of the building scalers. But no one 
has laken any action against the scalers yet. 
probably because no one wants lo be bothered 
at 4 s.m. when the climbers are out. 

On dangerous or high climbs. a safety line is 
used . Techniques include chimneying. climbing 
by using counter·pressure between two close 
wall , and manteling. climbing up ledges. So 
far there have been no serious injuries. 

* * * The following ad appeared on the want·ad 
page of the Daily CaliCornian: "WANTED: Un· 
married coed with child . or Imminent" The 
Cali{ornian. the student newspaper of the Berk· 
eley campus. questioned the student who placed 
the ad. 

Il turns out that the student who placed the 
ad wasn·t really too serious about getting mar
ried. but said that his draft classification was 
l·A and he was "looking into all possibilities." 

One reply was from a girl who said she wasn't 
pregnant but would like to get married anyway. 

Iy lUI RICKIL 
Stiff W.lter 

A variety of outlets {or pre-final tuon or • 
general boredom are avaUable this weekead. 
What could be more of a flight Into fantasy thaD 
Discovery V. the Dance Theatre'. midwinter 
concert? U you've never been to a d8JlCe CGII

cert. or think you don't like priJay or hlJb
brow or way-out things like m.odem dance. )'011 
will be lurprised by the pleasure of almply 
watching bodies move gracefully and beauti· 
fully. 

* * * THERE ARE PEOPLI around. who fIDd 
Johnny Mathis palatable to their present lasts . 
Althoueh I enjoy Johnny'. singing, my mala 
reason for going to his concert would be III 
,Ioat over nostalgic memories of wben I "M 
13 or 14 . 

* * * Every so often the name of lome IJttle ton 
just outside Iowa City may come up In c0n

versation. It may be Lone Tree or HiIU or 
Riverside or Kalona - but. yoU rarely meet 
anyone who actually comes from these placet. 
People will tell you they ar~ inhrf'd t'Omm"nitl~. 
clans of Mennonite and Amish tlU·III".O , .... Uv ~« 

Ued here a long time ago. They are, It il nid, 
lotally out of the mainstream of modem cuJ. 
ture. sUlI clinging to their old ideas. a couple 
of centuries behind the rest of us . 

One weekend the exploratory spirit moved I 
group of friends and me. We plied in the car 
about 11 p.m .• and headed for Kalona. a litUe 
town about 17 mUes from here. One of WI had 
beard that Kalona had something called Beer 
Gardens, a lerm new to all of us. We specula. 
ted that Beer Gardens could be like Chinese 
Rock gardens - perhaps you sal in a large. 
open area with flagstone flooring. heavy, warm 
alr and lush. tropical plants. 

WE ENVISIONED huge boulders sloping up on 
all sides with vines clinging to them and beet 
trickling between them into pastoral. limpid 
pools. a little amber. How foolish we had been 
to spend so many weekends in Iowa City. 

We were all pretty worked up after 15 min· 
utes of driving when we encountered a sign 
that said "Big enough to serve you, small enough 
to know you : Welcome to Kalona. Population 
1235." A pretty standardized billboard greet· 
ing (or a small. midwestern town. 

WE DROVE AROUND for about 20 min· 
utes, prowling through tbe dark streets, expect· 
ing at any minute to stumble over eltber a phan. 
tasmagoria of neon lights. or an unpretentious 
sign saying 'Beer Gardens. 1 mile' or 'Beer 
Gardens Througb This Alley' . 

Finally. we got up enough nerve to drive Into 
a service station. the only tbing that appeared 
to be open. 

"Say. do you know anything about Beer Gar· 
dens around here?" we asked the attendant. 

"Beer Gardens?" The attendant looked .t 
us with xenophobic derision. "I ain't heard or 
anything called a Beer Garden. You sure you 
got the right town?" 

"Well. isn't anything open?" we asked. in 
shame· faced desperation . 

"THE CHICKEN SHACK serves beer." the 
attendant said. "But that closes before now." 
He was obviously disgusted and seemed anxlOUl 
to get back to his friends in the gas station. 
Humiliated, we got back into the car ancl took 
oU. 

Before we left Kalona we got up enough nerve 
to flag down a car passing through the streets 
of the small boarded·up town. A middle-aged 
couple stared at us out of the windows of a late-
model car. I 

"Beer gardensl" The man exclaimed to our 
query. "Nobody drinks beer in Kalonal" 

The people of Kalona tried. but tbey didn't 
fool us. We know that somewhere, ingentously 
hldden: they have a place of feasting, drinkin' 
and pagan orgies which makes everything In 
Iowa City. or Cedar Rapids even. look like pink 
lemonade and Tootsie Roll Pops. We can't rejilly 
blame them for trying to keep It quiet, but they 
can 't keep tbe place a secret forever. The word 
is out. 

LJniversity Bulletin Board 
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WOMIN'S .. HYIICAL Educ.tlon 
uempUon examinations will be held 
Jan. 20·22. Appllcallon to take the 
examlnallon will be accepted at Ihe 
Women's Gymnasium no later th.n 
Jln. 19 at 4:30 p.m. 

THE "14.0. SPANISH ExamlnaUon 
will be given from 12:80 to 2:30 p.m .• 
Jan . 20 In 314 Schaefler Hall. Per· 
oon. wishIng to take the exam 
should sign up on the bulletin board 
ouUlde 213 S H. 

CIItTIFIID TEACHIRS Interested 
In overseao posltlona should c.U the 
educalionaJ placement office, 353· 
4HS by 5 p.m. J.n. 20. A represent.· 
live of tbe [ntcrnatlon.1 School. 
Services will Interview applicants on 
campu. Jan. 25 .nd 28. 

"II. 010111 C ... "!DIDATIS: Com· 
mencement announcements h.ve .r· 
rived .nd maY be pleked up at the 
Iowa Foundation Orflce In the Unlon 
J:alt Lobby. 

WAR OIt .. HAN.: All students en· 
roUed under PL834 mutt ,,,n • 
form to cover their attendance from 
December 1031. Thl. form will be 
.v.Uable In Room B·1. Unlverolty 
Hall. on or .fter Jan. 3. 

CH.lll IAN I:IINCI Or,IDlutlon 
meeta e.ch Wedne ... ." .t I p.m. In 
D.ntortb Chapel. AU .,.. wele_. 
to .ttend. 

THI "14.0. F.INCH Examin.tlon 
wtll be held f,om 7 to • p.m. Jan. 
26/ In 3?IA Sch.effer Hall. Persons 
w)Shln, to t.ke the examination 
should ,I,n up on the bulletin board 
outside 305 Sch.effer Hall prtor 10 
the exam. Dlctlonlrte. .re not al· 
lo .... ed. Student lD'a must be broughl 
to Ib~ eum. 

MAIN LII.AIIY HOU.I: Monday. 
t','lday 1:30 • . m to 2 I.m., Saturday 
- 7 :~0 a.m.·mldnl,ht: Sunaay - 1:30 
p.m to 2 • .m 

0.1Ie H.un 
Monday·Thursd.y - 8 •. m.·IU p.m.; 

Frtday-Saturday - 8 a.m.·5 pm.i!· 
(Reserved Book Room - 7 p.m.·l 
p.m.; SUDda), - 2 p.m.oS p.m.; (Re· 
served Boo" Room - • p.m.·IO p.m.) 

IDUCATION . ,.YCHOLOGY LI· 
brary Hours - Monday·Thund.y • 
a.m.-10 p.m .• Frlday.s.turdlY • '.m. 
to 5 p.lD.. Sundey 2 p.lD. to 10 p.m. 

THI IWIMMINO 1'00" tD tho WOo 
meD·. Gymnulum will be .D ror 
recreaUonal Iwlmmln, M 0 n d • 'I 
through Frtd.y. 4:15 10 5:15. This II 
open 10 women studenta. IIlIU. 
f.culty .nd locully wive •. 

MI_.,AL UNION O .... ATlNO 
HOU.I: 
0-.1 aultdlne - • un. to 11 

p.m.. SUDda~ThUr.d.ty: • • .• to 
IIIdnlllhl. .Dd laIU"'.' 

IIIfOrntotIOll - , I.m. to 11 
p.tD~ 1I00000y Tbuncl.,; 7 •. m. to 
IIlidDlllhl. FrIday and S.turday; , 
..... to U PJII. Buday. 

It ..... tlon A,o. - I .... Ie II 
p,m. !lund., Thur.d.y; • ... .... 111-
night. Frld.)' .nd ,.tll"': • ,... 
to II 0 m Sund.y 

C.fet,,10 - New RI". a- eat. 
le,la open 1 d.vI • woelr. 7 . .... 18 
1 p.m. R'lular m •• 1 \loura: , ..... 
8:30 • m.. ..."r.st: 11:30 •.•. ·1 ..... 
LUMheon: 1107 0 m.. DInner. 111 .. 
aoUae bre ...... nlCln ud ..,. 
orden .ny tim. 

Oold , •• thor - 1 • . ID. to 10:11 
p.m.. !lund.y 'fhuf'lll.y: t I .m. to 
u:e p.m .. P'rld.r: 7:30 •••. 10 1I:t1 
p.m., S.tu,d.y: p.m. to 10:41 ,... 
Suna.y 

'A.IINTI COOPIIATIY. .....,. 
IITTINO LIAGUI. 11l_ ID&ortIIIf 
.. lD.mbo .... tp e.1I lira. hili ... 
h.uler .1 m.eo'1O. 110m lien datil' 
In, litters .,.11 M ... Alden Kendall 
338-6513. 

I 
YWCA .A.VIITTIN .... YICI. 

Coli YW«;A offtc:o. __ ...... 
_na ror INllyalltllll IOrYIoo. 

A CHATTINO .IIIIDN IJI Prendl 
Is held e"ery Wedne .... y .1 ' ::11 
p.m. and every Thur.d.y .t 7 p •. 
In til, Camlnl Room II Burae 
H,U. . 

TH. INTI.·YA •• IT., CJmatIII 
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flv. winter sky when you look .t the winter and the .now, MIa· 
flv.ly .peaklng. 

A ftLEASANT WINTER CAN HAVE ITS NEGATIVE ASPECTS, 
TOO. For the drlvor. tho p.per boy, and tho skator who finds 

the we.thor too cold. It h ... negative eH.ct on photographors 
som.tlme., too - •• thl result. show. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I • • ,-Iet •• Jan. 15, ,,,,-p ... J 

SILHOUETTE OF A WINDMILL - that's 
positive - presents a .tark outline a"aln.t the cold whit. -
oops, blade - winter sky Ind I.ndscape. 

Graduate Admissions Test 
To Be Given Here Feb. 5 Former War-Court Reporter Retires MeALCOLM 

The admission test for gradu- graduate study at the Univer
ate study in business, compiled sity's College of Business Admin· 
by the Educational Testing Serv- istration are required to take the 
Ice, Princeton, N.J ., will be given test. Students wishing to attend 
at the University Feb. 5. graduate school at another school 

The test win a\S() be given at ' should check with the particular 
Coe College, Cedar Rapids; school to find out if the test is 
Dtak.e University, Des Moines; required. 
and Luther College, Decorah. Application fonns for the lest 

Individuals wisbing to begin are available at the office of 
Charles R. Statler, director oC 
the Univetllity Examinatilln Serv· 

C·, S h 'H d ice. Information may also be oblye 00 eo tained by writing Educational 
Testing Service, Box 966, Prince

To Attend Meet lon, N.J. the deadline for mail
ing registration forms and fees 
is Jan. 22. Buford W. Gamer, Iowa City 

achool superintendent, will attend 
8 conference of 50 school super
intendents from throughout the 
naUon at the University of South 
Florida, Tampa, Fla., Monday to 
Friday. 

Major topics of discussion will 
be religion in schools, automa
tion in education, teaching about 
totalitarianism and sex education 
in schools. 

The conference is conducted an
nually by the University of South 
Florida Center lor Continuing 
Education. 

Woman, 21, Hurt 
In Car Accident 

An Iowa City woman suffered 
minor hruises in an accident at 
Riverside Drive and River Street 
about 11:30 a.m. Friday. 

The woman, Mrs. James L. 
Deegan, 21, of 250 North St., was 
treated and released at Univer
aity Hospitals_ 

Police said that Mrs. Deegan 
was riding 10 a car driven by 
her husband, 25, when the car 
collided with a car driven by An· 
drea M. Lubin, 20, 321 MagowaD 
Ave. 

No charges were filed. 

The test will also be given on 
April 2 and July 9. 

Clarinet Program 
Set For Sunday 

Jerry ' Zinn, A4, Le Mars will 
present a clarinet recital Sunday 
at 2 p.m. In North Music Hall. 

Zinn will be accompanied by 
pianist Bob Daley, El, Daven
port. Assisting will be Cheryl 
Frimml, A4, Iowa City violin; 
Kedric Edlund, A4, Morrison, Ill., 
trumpet; and John Wilmeth, A4, 
Iowa City, string bass. 

4O-Member Orchestra 
To Perform Tuesday 

The 4O-m e m her University 
Chamber Orchestra will present 
a concert at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
North Music Hall. 

The program will include Mo
zart's "Overture to 'The Mar
riage of Figaro'," Samuel Bar· 
ber's "Adagio for Strings," and 
Robert Schumann's "Symphony 
No ... in D Minor." 

Directing the ensemble will be 
Larry Culllaoo, G, New LenOI, 
Ill. 

8y GARY OLSON I she was a clviUan, she wore a I the judge for whom ahe now I was told that job was only for is a retired state agent f9r an 
St.H Writer modified WAC uniform, and lived works. men." Iowa insurance company. She 

An Iowa City woman who spent in the regular WAC barracks. I SPEAKIHG of his reporter of Meanwhile she bought and has a son, 38, by a previous mar-
six months as a U.S. War De- A six-week tour of duty in the last five years, HamIlton practiced on a new machine, a riage. 
partment court reporter in Ger- Lhe ~eneral .court-martials was said, "She's a speed demon I She stenotyper. Later she took the The Drewelows plan to leave 

her first assignment. Then she knows what to do and how to do state court reporter's exam ina- next week Cor a three-month 
many after World War II and was sent to the Nuremberg trials it. She prepares mOlt of the case tion and was among the first per- Florida vacation. When they re
then returned home to continue as an observer in preparation for instructions by herself. All I sons to use the stenotyper 10 the tum. she said, she is just going 
her reporting in Johnson and her job as one of eight American have to do is look them over. courtroom. to loaf. 
Iowa counties is retiring today reporters at the Atrocity trials That's a big help to a judge." Speedy as she may be, Mrs. iiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

. at the Dachau concentration "Many times during a trial, Drewelow admits that taking 
Mrs. W. A. (Mariel Drewelow am th rte '11 k th tto c p. e repo r WI as ear· women's testimony 18 hard be. 

Is a 20-year veteran of the court- "IT WAS A slow process and neys or the witnesses to slow cause they talk faster than men. 
room. Marie, as she is known the trials seemed unfair." Mrs. down or repeat. I've never heard The most depressing part of her 
to her friends and co-workers at Dre~e~ow recalled. "The .person Ma~,ie ask that. She can keep job, she said, is working with 
the Johnson County Courthouse tcstifymg was orten fighting for up. juvenile cases. 

. _ ' his life and would talk quite a Mrs. Drewelow started taking MRS. DREWELOW'S husband 
began court ~portin~ m. 1945 un- while when giving his answers . shorthand and began to practice _""" __ "_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
der former Eighth DIstrict Court The interpreter would ium up typing while hlindfolded when she • 
Judge James P. Gaffney. answer in maybe one or two was 11. After graduating from HEAl WILLIAM M. WEIR 

Then she heard the War De- words." high school. she enrolled in a ,,.Ik On 
parlment desperately nee d e d Returning to Iowa, sh,e worked stenography course at an Iowa The World Absurd 
court reporters. for Judge J. C. Patterson in City business school and then Bu' tile Worker Hflppy 

"AT FIRST they wanted only Iowa Sixth District for six days worked as a secretary. low~lA:~~~ 'G"~~ St. 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. , 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

men," Marie said Thursday, "but before an opening came in John- ' "I ALWAYS wanted to be a Unitarian Universalist Sadaty 
then they said they would take son County. She took the job c;uour~t~re~po~rt~e~r:., "~sh~e~S81~·~d:., _"~b~ut~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

here. -

MRS. W. A. DREWELOW 
Vot ....... Court Roperter 

Her first case "back home" 
was the William Patton murder 
trial, which opened Jan. 14, 
1947. The defense attorney in 
that trial was Clair E. Hamilton, 

Sugar 'n' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 

DECORATED CAKES 

made to your order 

fRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

EACH DAY 

911 1st Avenue 
33I-UoM 

We Deliver 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WmNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 18 & 19 

TWO·PIECE SUITS 
One and Two Piece 

Plain Dresses 
SUEDES, FUIS, FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

or two 
for $1.89 

Gas Company Repain 
Downtown Area Leak 

women. I appUed because I felt 
patriotic - what's more, I Deeded 
a job. My year with Judge Gaff-

Band Diredon' Clinic ney was only a temporary assign· ~~~~;~~~~~ 
ment." Iii No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A W .. k 
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 Days 

To Start Here Tuesday She took the entrance test, 
James Neilson director of the ICOred high (9 out of a possible 

A lias leak discovered about educational dep~rtment . of the 11l and wall &eDt ,to Germany to 
5:30 p.m. Thursday in the 100 G. Leblanc Corporation, Kenosha, report the war crimea. Although 
block of South Dubuque Street Wis., will conduct a band direc- --
- repaired by early Friday tora' c:llnJc at the University SLOW COMPLAINT-
IIIOrnibg. Tuesday through Friday aceord· CATANZARO, Italy (.fI - The 

The Iow.Dlinoia Gas • Elec- iDa to Frederic C, Ebbs, profes· malls are too Ilow, complaiocd 
tr\c: Co. discovered the leak in lOr of Univenlty bands. a note received at the main post 
I regular survey, whicb they NeUson conducted a course for office here with • time-bomb 
take at intervals. Crewmen work- band directors here in June, attached and a skull for alena-

Electronk Pam, 
S,uppli .. & Equipment 

It 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT TO YOU 

Tubes, Antennu, Wire 
AmpUfl ..... IIlIcropbone., 

Speaken, Reeord Chln,en 

Huncl,... II Item. 
.t wII ....... price., everyday I 

log 011 the leak said they hoped ·1965. He was formerly director lure. The bomb'. clockwork also HAGEN ELECTRONICS 
to have the street repaired by :Of W1e Oklahoma City Univer- was slow 'and it failed to explode 1111 L Gilbert 1odaJ. .Uy Band and Choir. before beinI dismantled. ... ________ .. 

, 

One Hour Cleaners 
10 South Dubuque Street 

x 

This is the face of a man who 
personified for many the ex
tremist facLion in the civil rights 
movement Do you remember 
the circumsLances of his death? 
It's just one of the scores of sig. 
'nificant events that come. alive 
in THE WORLD IN 19., the 
handsome, 288-page volume' 
prepared for the reader. of this 
and other newspaper me.mbers 
by The Associated Press, the 
world's foremost news service, 
The 1964 edition also is still 
available. Order yours now by 
filling out the coupon. The new 
books w ill be ready early in 
February. ..... -..... 
THE WORLD IN 1965 
Th. Dally Iowan 
lox 66, Poughk .. paIe, N.Y. 

Enclosed is $ ... . .. • Please 

send me ...... copies of 

The World in 1965, and 

...... copies of The World 
in 19M. 

NAME .................. . .. .. 

ADDRESS ... . ....... ....... .. 

CITY & STATE ........... . . -.... -..... 
(Type or print plainly. Make 

checks payable to 
Associated Press.) 

\ 
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Hawks Go To Hoosier Land Pick Up Tickets Fencers Meet Cornell Club 
For Michigan St. The Iowa fencing team will Marks said the meet would be 

a shakedown matcb for Iowa 
before the regular season started 
in February. 

WRISTLIRS LOSI - I U.HIGH WINS -

City High's wrestling team fell I U-Higb beat Solon 91-69 in tbe 
to defending state c.1Iampion varsity game and 41-3'7 in the 
West Waterloo 25-16 Friday night. JV game bere Friday nlght. 

By JOHN CLOYED I edge and we have a litlle better 
$perfs Editer defense." 

Iowa will face a tough game Indiana bas 8Jl out.st.anding 
when It travels to Indiana loo- . 
day oJght although the Hoosiers sophomore guard In Vern PayDe. 
bave lo.t' Iwo games in the BIg 5' 10" 8Jld as pounds, cc:ord\Dg 
10 already. to Shult1 

Indiana bas an Inexperienced , "We wanted him." said ShultZ. 
team Iince last year's top seven 'he can dllllk the ball, he can 
men are gone. And after the sea- dribble almost u fast u most 
8011 Head Coach Branch Me-
CrackeD retIred and his assistant 
of u years. Lou Watson. took 
over. 

Iowa Aasistant Coach Dick 
Shultz, who scouted Indiana. said 
un. year's team did many things 
Uke past Indiana teams. but that 
18ek of height bad foreed some 
dlanget. 

"THIY HAVE a better defense 
than Indiana team's have had in 
the past - they work harder," 
sald ShultZ. "They use a press 
late in the game and try to get 
pattern in their offense. They go 
for the fast break to keep the 
prssure on too." 

Iow.'s pressing efense will gel 
a stem test from the Hoosier ball 
handlen. Indiana bas had little 
trouble with the press_ It handed 
Bradley its first. loss of the sea
IOn and Bradiey is one o( the 
better pressing teams in the 
country_ 

According to Shultz, the out· 
come of the game will depend on 
Iowa '. .billty to control the re
bounding and how well Indiana 
can get through Iowa's defense. 

"THEY CAN match us In every 
department," sald Shultz, "but 
wa mould bave a rebounding 

VIRN PAYNI 

people can run. and be's a good 
defensive player." 

PAYNI has a 20.0 average in 
Big 10 games and ranks 11th in 
conference scoring. 

Max Walker plays opposite 
Payne in the back court. He bas 
the quickness and aggressiveness 

Campus Notes 
CATHOLIC CENTER 

11Ia Rev. William M. Weir will 
.peak at 7 p.m. Sunday at the 
Catholic Student Center afler a 
• p.m. supper. Tbe meeOOl is 
open to the public. 

• • • 
ILECTIONS COMMtnEE 

Applications for positions on the 
Student Senate All-campus Elec
tions committee are due by 5 
p.m. Friday at the Union new 
mtormatlon desk or the Student 
SerIate ollice. 

• • • 
CORRECTION 

Deen Thode. A3. Oelwein, Al
pha Delta Pi, is pinned to Guy 
Bilek, A2, Riverside. m., Phi 
Kappa Sigma. The announcement 
was printed Incorrectly in Fri
day's Dally Iowan. 

• • • 
CAMERA CLUB 

University Camera Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
borne of Joan Lillring. S36 18th 
St., SE, Cedar Rapids. Members 
may contact president Margrieta 
Delle 338-2925. for transportation. 

• • • 
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR 

11Ia Biocbemistry Seminar will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. Monday in 
100 Pharmacy Building. Dr. W. 
Wallace Cleland, professor of bio
chemistry at the University Wis
consin, will speak on, "Wbat 
kinetic studies can tell us about 
emyma mechanism." 

• • • 
WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP 

The Roger Williams Fellowship 
will hold a worship service and 
ttfPt*', followed by a panel dis· 
eua.lon .t 5:SO p.m. Sunday, at 
the Baptist Student Center, 230 
N. ClInton St. 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial 0 Pfua 

351-2227 
rut - Free dell98l')' 

Welt of the rift!' 
DlnI .. __ 
,,.. 'wkl", -Ihrt... . ..... 

• ChIc:t.. ..,......., 
1M ..... ST. - CORALVILLI 
N..t ...... w ..... Wheel 

NEWCOMERS 
The University Newcomers will 

hold a bridge party al 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Union Yale Room. 
.Mrs. Paul Leaverton will be 
hostess. 

• • • 
'NOTORIOUS LANDLADY' 

"The Notorious Landiady" will 
be shown at 4. 7 and 9 tonight 
and Sunday in the Union Dlinois 
Room. 

• • • 
20TH CENTURY FILM 

Twentletb Century film "We 
WlU Bury You" will be shown at 
7 and 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Union Illinois Room. 

• • 
JOHNNY MATHIS 

Tickets are still avallable for 
"Johnny Mathis in Concert... to 
be held at 7:30 and 9: SO tonight 
In the Union Main Lounge. Tic
kets may be purcbased at the 
door for $3.SO and $3 for re
served seats and $2.50 for gen· 
eral admission. 

~I!!I 
NOW ENDS MON. 

Plus Co-Hit 

BOUNTY HUNTER
LAW ABIDlN.6 KILLERJ 

• It'l Doris Day At Her Daffiestl • 
- NOW-

- ENDS WEDNESDAY -

OORISDAY 
RODTAnoR 
DONOT .... --
.. _ ... ..uf. HI fIItIIi 

liN' ceLoml 

to be a good defensive player and Students can pick up tic- meet the Comell CoUege fencing It was Waterloo's nlnth straight Sleve Koch and Joe Lawton 
victory without a loss. bas • 17.0 average in the Big 10_ kets for the Jan. 2Z game club in a duel meet .t 1 p.m. 

Walker 11 I 6' 1" senlor_ against Michigan State on in the fencinl room at the Field lead the varsity with 25 and 20 
points. Randy Sidwell lead the 
junior varsity with 19 points. 

Gary Grieger and Butch Joyner Monday and Tuesday at the Hoose today. 
Field House ticket office or meet . I' til SKI REPORT -

play the forwards for Indiana- the Union from 8 I.m. to 5 A triangular mvo vmg e 

Bill Knlght got Iowa City's 
only pin. He beat Larry Fell· 
mut in the 95 pound class. 

Both are 6 
•• " taIl Ames fencing club was originally Trollhaugen Ski area at Ores· 

.. p.m. scheduled, but Ames eanceled W' ........ tA 16 !ncb 
Grieger. a senior, is lbe most The game starta at 3:15 Sat- out of the meet. aer. JI ., re ..... _. .,.. 

the d 
u urday afternoon. packed base and five inches of 

sperieneed boy on aqua . ue Corell is just ,etting a fencln, DeW IDOW for excellent akilng. 
saw action as both a sophomore L-__________ ..J club started, aceordlnl to feocl.ng Ski Rib mountain .t Wausau, CAFETERIA STYLE SERVICE 
and junior, bul could never Nagel's Contract coach Dick Marks. and wants Wis., reports a 6-12 inch packed 
c:racl: the starting lineup._ IIOI1'1e competition with experi- base with four incbes of lUJ'faee HOT FAST VISUAL 

JOYNIR, on the otber hand. Set For 5 Years eoced fencers. snow (or esc:ellent skiing. 
almost bad a starting spot laSt iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

DAILY AT NOON IN THE ROSE ROOM 

Complete Meals year u a sophomore. but a DES MOINES - Iowa's new Believe it or not ••• 
broken foot before the season got football coach. Ray Nagel. wu 
started k.ept him oul of action all given a five year contract at from Georte'. Gourmet Rest __ 
year. 11Ie year of competition $20.000 a year. ALL MY PROMIUS OF OPENING IN Soup 
w .. restored by the con~erenc:e. ,. JUST A FEW MORE DAYS" II ... REAL I I I 

Nagel's contract. and th06e of Sandwiches, including 
Six Ox 
Ruben 

NOW OPEN Jack Johnson is the team's his assistants. was announced at 
post man at 6' 6" . Johnson saw the Board of Regents meeting 
acUon in 15 games last year and here Friday. At Our New a.oc.tIon for Dlnl"" 
abot at a .476 average. He has a Alth gh Nih [. Delfv- .nd Cllrry..ut ServIce 
good outaide abot and is awes- ou age as a Ive year •• , 

contract, his assistants are blred 830 lit AVENUE EAST 
alva_ on a year to year basis. 
e tim is 6 30 d lb e 1/2 alode North of a-r. TOWIICrtSt 

ame e : an e gam Ted Lawrence of Cedar Ra-
will be televised on WMT. cban- pids Jefferson and Dick Mans- EVERYTHING NEW 

Salads 
Desserts 

nel 2. perger of the Dallas Cowboys FULL MENU SlATING FOR;"~~;~~~ 
each will be paid $12,500 a year. Dial 338·7801 ~ 

Watson Officially Bud Tynes, Lynn Stiles and OM" .u!~~::J..Y T~~~~lp~.IO I • .m. JEFFERSON HOTEL 
Gordon Lee, three of Nagel·s · 0 ... " Frl~ .... nc! •• turd.y_ p ..... t. 2 ...... 

I rude a1 U~h who came here ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Nage 's Assistant with him, will receive $10'000' 1' 

Bob Watson has been officially f:w~iL~~ank Gilliam. a former Da -.Iy I ovva n Wa n' Ad s I 
named as Head Football Coach Bob Watson. who Just joined • . 
Ray Nagel's top assistant. Nagel's stafr as top assistant, 

11Ie announcement was made was not mentioned in the report. .::::::::::::-;,==~~~~~:;:;;:;::;:==~~~=========::-==~~=~~::;~~= 
Friday by Athletic Director For- But it is expected that Watson'. AP-OVED lOOMS ROOMS FOR RENT 
est Evashevski. salary will be at least as high .... TYPING SERVICE 

Watson has been coaching as $12.500. Advert·· R t 
since 19S5. He spent eight years piii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ISing a es GROUP LIVING: Female ,nduate 

Itudenu, lurnlshed home... Ideal 
ltud.Y. aleepln, rooma. o..;ooll.lq 
prlvUe,es. Sbare uUUUe •. Need Cit. 
337·7842 or 853-$012. H5 

ELECTRIC t)'pln,. reuon.ble r.tea. SINGLE room. Male student over 21. 
Call S38-a7U alter 3 p.m. 1.29 Dial 338.0328. 1-U 

at Oregon State under Tommy 
Prothro. He was back!ield coach 
bis {irst three years tbere and 
became line coach and first as
sistant in 1958. 

In 1962 he joined Nagel at 
Utah. 

Watson played collegiate ball 
at UCLA, where he was a team
mate of Nagel. Watson played 
fullback, wingback and end. In 
1949 he made all-conference at 
wingback and in 1950 captained 
the team. 

Open Sunday 
And Every EvenIng 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tander Cru.t" 

PIZZA 
AIM Shrimp, Stllk, 
Chlck.n, Spighetti 
FREE DELiVeRY 

JANUARY SPECIALI 
BLACK and WHITE 

PORTRAITS 
, Proofs - 5 S/lx7" Prints 

other .1 ... 
.vell.ble 

$9.80 

.20 tax 

$10.00 
Satisfaction GuarantHti 

Offer 'Expire. Jan. 25, 1966 

Write: Francis Hamit 

Photographer 

Box 173, Daily Iowan 

- LAST TIMES TODAY -
"GOOD NEIGHBOR SAM" and 

"JOHN GOLDFARB, PLEASE COME HOME" 

STARTS SUNDAY 
4 DAYS ONLYI 

,,-
BRIGITTE BARDOT 

MARCELLO MASTROIANNI . 
MA VERY PRIVATE AFFAIR" 

- Co-feature -

.. t'lit"5H~~~G 
AN OUTSTANDING ITALIAN FILMI 

"I L SUCCESSO" 
Starring vmORIO GASSMAN 

The Story of a Man Who hllev •• 
Th. Be.t Things in life Are Not Freel 

Th.... DIY' . . . . . .. lie II Word 
SIx DIIY. .. . .. .. .. . If.: II Word 
Ten EMy • . _ ....... .. . Dc • Word 

One Month '" f4c II Word 
MInimum Ad 1. W.rd. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon • Month $1.35· 
Fiv. In .. rtlons • Month 51.1S· 
Ten IlIIIrtlon. I Month $l.OS· 

• .. te. for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InMrtlon doHIII" noon on dlY 

,...cedI", publicllHon. 

C.nceI ....... must be rocelved 
by noon ...,.,. publlcltlen. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

OWNER SELLING home with up. 
atalr •• partment. C.1l 338-2508. 2-$ 

MOBILE HOMES 

11180 40'><1' 2 bedroom. aa&.3357 after 
o PJD. ~15 

'x~ ft. LIBERTY DeIUll. Immedl.te 
po ..... lon. Ron DefenbaUlh 337· 

834t alter 5 p.m. 1·15 

APPROVED double and triple rooms 
for Ilrl'. Acro .. from CurrIer. ~ 

N. ClInton atter 5:30 p.rn.. 1-28 
TWO VACANciEs In four room 

.p.rtment lor women lod ... me .. 
ter. f'O - Include. uUllUel. W.lIt1nl 
d1atence from campu" C.u P.t or 
LInd • • 338-5895. 1·1& 

W··-.. Le aI ty I d th GRADUATE men - LIr,e. w.rm ...... ..., - ~ aJ,P o,.n a er. double room. cookln,. 580 N. cUn. 
Experienced. or vUle 338-3447_2-1 ton. Call 337-3487 or 337-5848. 2-U 

EXPEJUENCED Ncretsrle. will do ROOM FOR MEN over !t. Close In 
typln, and .dlllo.. Re.oon.ble 337·2597. !TN 
ra~ lalt aerYIce. Call evenlnM TAKE YOUR cholce at two nice 

337·7 or 331-4830. WA room. In • nice quiet n.llbbor. 
bood. Plenty 01 parklnl are.. C.II 
137·7701 or 397·2426. TFN TYPING SERVICE. TheN •• term pa· 

pe"L book reports. Experienced. 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. rtrl.. 337- 338-484" l·29AR FEMALE GRAD. Student to Illlre 

5734. 2·13 JERRY NY ALL _ E.ectrlc IBM Idell quiet studY-sleepln, room. 
APPROVED ROOMS for men. Sec- . t),plo, and mlmeolr.phlnl. 338- Refrigerator prlvUe,eI. Need ur. 

ond ... me.ter ¥.I 01 double .nd 1 1330. 1-27 AR 137.7842; 353·!I012. 2-7 

alnlle. Pbone 338-45eI. UN IIR.8 NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric C~~~nl~°?o~ h~~~w~~nlr1c:~ 
APPROVED ROOM, Ilrl. 2nd ... me.. typlDi aerYIce,33~. 1.2t AR GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 422 Brown 

ter. Kltcben prIVllele.. Dial 338- 5t HAft 0712. 1-12 TYPING. 1II0rt p.pe .... the..... 337- _. __________ _ 

WHO DOES IT? 
~. 2~ GROUP HOUSlNG - 4 bedroom. 

private batb .nd kitchen, • to 6 
TYPING SERVICE - Theses, book Ilrls. ,,0.$50 each. Black'l Gaslllhl 

"porta, tie. Dial 338-4858. 2-5 VIII.ge. 421 Brown St. 2-7AR 

JCLJ:CTRIC TYPEWRITER. The.... SINGLE ROOM Male - Clean. qulel 
.nd allort p.pen. Dial 337.~3,; home; alter Jan. 20. No .mokln,. 

.... 1105 Melrose Ave. H8 

DIAPERENE RENTAL SERVICIi by 
New Proce .. LaundrY. 113 8. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·866&. 1-20 AR 
mONINOS - iitudent boy. IlId ,Irli 

- 1018 Radlester - 3S7UU. 1-31 AR MARY V . BURNS: Typl~, mimeo- LARGE, WARM double room~_ cook. 
B:":U"'S""JNES==-=S"--""W""ANTEDC=='"': -=Type~ • wrrier .ra\>blnrl; Notary Public . .ao low. In, . • 30 N. cUnton. C.U· ;sJ7-M61 

Service; Cleln and Repalr .11 Stite B.n . DW 3S7·U58. 2-7AR or 337-5848. HI 
m.ker. Student r.te.. Steve'. Type- DO-rS D·LANEY ty 1 d writer Servlco 338-7175 alter 5 p.m. n.. - typ nl an sec- GRADUATE - I.r,e warm dOuble .... "tarlal. Dial 337-598e. 2-13AR room. Cooklnl. 590 N. CUntOD. Call 
=W:-:ANTE-===D----:S:::E::-:~=N:-=G-=--:-b-an-d,.--w-o=-;:rk WANTED _ TYplnl. ElIte electric 137·3487 or 337-5948. 2-11 

or macblne. Alter.Uon. or re- typewriter. 337-22'4. 2-14AR MEN OVER 21. Close In, coollol. 
p.lr.. C.II 338~1178. U Edra nice. 338-4030. 1.2t 
TUTORING - MATH throu,h C.I· WANTED 

culu.. Elementary .t.U.Ilc.. Call _-__ DOUBLE ROOMS lor men. Close 10 

;:~~ 3~9: double laId W'sh~! ' MEN FOR .partment and double Burge Hall. Call 338-3381. l·28 
with exlr •• oak cycle •• t 'fown- room. Cloae In. Phone 337-2872. BEDROOM and .tudy lor Iwo boYI. 

ere.t Launderette, 1020 WUIIUIiI. 2·13 Call 337·9418. H2 
2-7RC WANTED - Ilrl to .b ..... p.rt-

ment. Phone 351-1237. H5 
CLOSE IN sin,le and one·half doubl. 

room tor male studenu Over 21. 
K1lchen. Call .fter 3 ,.m. weekd.y" 
all day Saturd.y. 338.0129. 2·1, 

l':fon-;r. S5i'if. C~~a!~o~B A~:~d:; ELECTRIC SHAVER 1'QII.lr. 24-hour 
Brook. 338-4112. 2-1 .. rvlce. Meyer'. Barller Sbop. 

ROOMMATE, female-over 21, to 
~are be.utllul apt. Phone 338-M04. 

1-22 
MISC. FOR SALE 

10' x 50' AMERICAN, J bedroom. 
Muat _ to .ppreclate. C.rpeted. 

337·11028. 1-21 
18~' 10'x5O' We.Lwood TraUer for 

2-7RC APARTMENT FOR RENT 
WRITE IT RIGHT. Proofread In •• ed- COloiJTRY fresh eggs. Three doaen 

A lar,e '1.19. Jobn'. Grocery. «II 
East Markel. 1.1 

IIle. Two bedrqom. air condltlon. 
e!t ~.o exl Iteel Itorale .hed. Call 
3*,,749. 1-15 

11In,. prlnllnl . Deuon.ble. 338-

;13;30;.;E;V;e;ni;n;'.;;33;8.e438;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;2;'1~2 NEW EFFICIENCY APT. - Kllchen· . ette, tiled shower; In Coralville. 
Phone 3lIlH624 9 ' .m. to 11 a.m. or 
351·222'/ atter 4 p.m. n'N Tii'E"BuDGET SHOP J. having I 

clearance sale. U5 Ea.t BurUn,· 
ton. 1-15 

1957 SAFE WAY trailer Cor .. Ie, 
8'x3O'. Very c1e.n. FIn.ncln, .voll. 

.ble. Loc.ted .t Fore.t View TraJler 
Court. S38-MM. Alter 5 ,.m. 338-8278. 

1-21 

CHILD CARE 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmond., Clm.rlS, Gun., 
Typewrlten, Wetchel 

Lunllll, Mullc.l Inltrum.nts 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

0111 337-4535 

NEW 2 BEDROOM furnished, car
peted. ,ara.e. AvaU.ble Immedl· 

.tely. !I02 5th .t. Apt. 14, Coralville 
1-15 

TAPE RECORDER - Delifx mist.;:: 
works, S speed with Bcceuoriea. 

Excellent condition 290 ft. new tape 
InCluded. 337-33l5 6:30·10 p.m. 1·\1 

ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR. 4 male BILL'S USED FURNITURE. We buy 
,l'Iduates. cookln" televlston. 420 .nd sell used Curnlture. 814 s... 

E. lefferlOn after p.llI. 3-8 Linn. Phone 351·2332 or 338-7004. U 
PORTABLE II" Admiral Television. FEBRUARY 1st, lar,e furnished 

BABY SITTING lor all I,e., experl. HELP WANTED Ipartment. Prefer 3 m.le ,radu-
enced. Near Ctty P.rk. 338-1378. ate .tudent •. 337-7«7. evenln,. 338· 

Call Judy 353-1502. 1·2.2 
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR 

In lood condition. "5. Call 351· =;7"-::-:-=-=-""7'_-:-_-..,....;2:..:.5 PHARMACISTIl NEEDED BY central 9844. 1·25 
WILL CARE lor 4 or 5 year old. my nUnol. drul atore. Startln! salary 

2509 or 351·1143. 1·18 
bome. 338-1837. 1-18 $10 .. 000. Please wr.te to Box 7t care WANTED - Ilrl over 21 to .hare BEAUTIFUL lighted bome bar. Call 

of uIUy low.n. 1.18 expen ... s In nice apt. With one 338 3323 alter 5'30 pm 2 J2 
other ,Irl. Reasonable. 338·9691 alter R-' OCKE' Y I . .. ,-- II . WANTED - -Student for part time 8 p_m. l.15 ce skates - Sue -

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE deUvery work. Peru Cleanera 121 , used twice. $15. Call 338-600) e •• · 
Iowa Ave. 2-12 FEMALE OVER Z1 to .hare large I nlngs. 1·!~ 

1115 CHEVY _ If.... Belt oller. ONCE A week houNcleanln,. 337. .pt. Re.oon.ble. S38-!IO~2 alter. 2 GOOD ~ .20xl3 snow tires. 338·8315 
lI38-8488. 1.18 4191. H2 noon.. 1·22 , - 1211 Rochester Ave. 1·21 

$250 EACH; both S400 - '33 BuIck. 
'58 Plymouth; Both .tart everY' 

day. 337-21114. 1-15 
18111 Ford. Good tIreI, run. well. f50. 

338-11837 alter 8 p.m. 1-15 
1"1 FORD STATION WAGON« pu-

.en,er.. aulomaUc power equip" 
ped, .tr-condltloned. clean. 40,000 
mUe •. Call I138-WU. 1-19 
1"1 CHEVROLET 2 door ... dan, r.· 
_~_oJ..!'ew Ure •. Elteellent condition. 
~. 1·2$ 
1l1li PLYlolOUTB V-I .utoma"c. 

Ne" IDOW tlre" Excellent condl
"on. S$S·2li07. 1·25 
'S.'I FORD 2-dr. V-I .tlck. Ne" b.t. 

M..,,, anow tire., reuonable. Con .. 
tact Don Cbrtltlanaen. 337~715. 1·2$ 
lila VW ~ radio, ne" WW. Good 

ab .... _ . - quick we. 331-1250 
1·2$ 

1180 DODGIC DART. Good condltlon. 
$2lIO. Phone 13I-405t. 1·18 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brill ... SIr ....... Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
DIal m·sm 

Will young man with 
PRINTING EXPERIENCE 

Who Applied For Work 
At 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Pl .... IM

RICHARD WILSON 
In Clo .. HIli, 353-5611 

HELP WANTED 
Accounl.ln. or Law Student. 
who have completed Federal Tax 
COu ...... for part time work pre
parlnl Income Tax Return •. 

.pplJl; Mr. COlllhlln 
H .. R Block 
1M S. Clinton 
J38.&588 

- WAITRESSES -
WAITERS - BARTINDERS 

Part or Full-Time 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
m S. Clinton 

POSITIONS OPEN: 
Graduate Civil Engineer, .alary to $8,600.00 

lnatrument Man and Draftsman, aalary to $6,100.00 
Construction lnapactor, aalary to $5,400.00 

APPLY TO: Public Works Director 
city HaD 
1609 Stat. Street 
leHendo~, Iowa 52722 

OPEN HOUSE 

SCOTSDALE 
APARTMENTS 

Soturday and Sunday, January lS and 16 
'A.M. ·5 P.M. 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem healing and 
air conditioning 

• TV and slereo FM 
outlets 

• Telephone outlets 
conveniently located 

• Large storage rooms 

• Laundry rooms for 
each 6 units 

• Ample parking 

• Excellent location 

e Two bedrooms 

• 1'h baths 

• Modem decor 

• Tappan electric 
kitchens 

• Beautifully carpeted 
llving room. bedrooms 
and ~ bath 

• Color coordinated 
draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconies 

• Inside stairways 

302 6th Street, Coralville 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLachlan, Resident Managen 

Dial 351-1777 
For additional information. 

llIAlS- W~EIJ 
IGNEMOOSE 
HIS ",e)(T 
FEE[;)JNS 

by lob Weber 
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